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IF YOU HAVE NEVER
j jWorn from our shop

you to investigate their
imerits cannot do yourself a

greater favor than to learn what
correctly fitted clothes feel like and

I be able to note what a difference
they will make in your
When you wear them you will real¬

ize much goodness is where
you cant see it

The fine materials and tailoring
i which are the foundation of all

FRIEND MADE CLOTHES
keep them in shape until they are
worn threadbare Our guarantee
relieves you of every element of
risk

R R COYLE
Berea Kentucky

NEWS OF THE WffK

The President Lame Intolerable Nic

nraKua Wireless Wins again
Dreadful ExplosiondasI Hills
Advice

TAFT LAMElies Tuft is suf¬

fering from a sprained ankle duo to

a slip while playing golf He Is giv¬

ing It the rest euro on board tho yacht

Mayflower off the coastlof Malno

and It IB sold that tho swelling Is

I
bolng rapidly reduced-

XICAUAQUA Tiro situation grows
i

more serious In Nicaragua Neither

i tho Madrlz nor the Estrada faction
k seems to bo able to gain a decided
i victory and all tho whllo tho con

t dittoes In the disrupted Republic are

i becoming more Intolerable
There Is a cry tho country over for

f Intervention but Pros Taft hesitates
because of the feeling among tho

Ignorant In other South and Central

American counties

WIRELESS SAVES LIVESTho
coast line steamer Comus answered

the wireless distress call of her flls

ler ship Momus on the night of tho

2nd and saved the lives of SO pass ¬

engers Tho Momus was on flro and

all on board were In great dangor

but remarkably calm the wireless
telling then that rescue was near

t KILLS ELEVEN0EXPLOSION Artillery was at tar
IWhllo at Fortress Monroe last

Thursday tho breech block blew out
of one of tho big Runs and eleven

men wero Instantly killed One of
A J Sul-

livan

¬
II them was a Kentucky boy

whose body was later shipped

to Wllllamsburg Whitley County
I

RAILROAD STRIKES Serious

L strikes have been recently threaten ¬

ed on various railroads throughout
the country but arbitration of tho

difficulties has been affected In most

cases It looked for a few days S-

It tho Pennsylvania lines would bo

out of operation but sanity at last
prevailed among both employees and
employees

f Tho Grand Trunk lines are now

tied up and great damage Is being
J done to commerce

FOREST FIRES
While wo In Kentucky havo been del-

uged with rain tho great northwest
I has been suffering from drouth and

sustainedJlumber mills have been burned and

tho lives and property of tho Inhabi ¬

tants of many towns have been en ¬

dangered

CONQUEST OF THE PLOWJas-
J 11111 in a recent address says

that other conquests aro valueless

11unless the plow keeps pace Tho trend
away from the farm foretells dis ¬

aster unless It Is checked Tho need
Is for agricultural education that
will enable tho farmers to get double
the yield and double tho enjoyment
out of tho same number of days aril

acresDEMOCRATS
FEELING THEIR

WAYTho president namers on the
Democratic sldo of the fence have al

4

to of People

garments

appearance

IN OUR OWN STATE

pichmond to Vote againUnenviable
Record for ThievesCongressman
BennettTo Recover for Ethering
tonCurtis at Lexington

ACTIVITY OF TIlE WETS Twon
tyflvo per cont of tho voters of Rich ¬

mond have slued a petition asking
fur an election to dotormln0 again
whether whiskey shall be sold In
the town The election has been set
for March 3 1911

A MILLION AND IOREIt has
been definitely announced by tho
president of tho Fidelity Trust Co
of Louisville that tho amount stolen
by the Assistant Secretary RopUe

exceeds a million and possibly runs
up to 1400000

BENNETT FOR A FOURTH TERM
The Republicans of the Ninth Die ¬

conIJressman
wins as his record seems to IndlcatoI
lie will go to Congress from ¬

trict for tho fourth term
j

hit IU AN 1UIIILANTTho pros-
pect of a railroad through the coun ¬

ty Is making tho people of Harlan teal

jubilantThe
Is now under construction

and Investors rind prospectors are
arriving evury day But when tho tim ¬

bor and coal are gone what

45000 FOR BTHER1NGTON Tho
administrators of tho Estate of Carl
Etherington who was lynched at
Newark 0 on the 8th have demand-
ed

¬

tho 5000 duo from the state ac-

cording
¬

to law to the family ot any
ono lynched and tho announcement
Is made that a civil suit for 40000
will be filed in tho Federal Court
against tho mayor and sheriff who
falldo to give protection to tho young

detectiveCURTISS
WILL COME Some

weeks ago It was announced that ef¬

forts were being mado to secure Cur
ties for tho Blue Grass Fair at Lex-

Ington
¬

It Is now definitely stated
that tho winner of tho New York
Worlds 10000 prlzo will como to
Kentucky and that ho will fly in
tho machine that broke thou record
front New York to Albany

NO STRIKE ON TIm L N
Whllo many other railroads are
threatened with strikes tho L N
Is untroubled Tho reason Is no doubt
to be found In tho policy of the com-

pany
¬

Recently It voluntarily raised
tho wages of its shop men C per-
cent Tho additional amount was en-

closed
¬

In tho monthly pay envelopes
and camo as a surprise

ready begun to point index fingers
If some ono should follow the direc-
tions

¬

indicated ho would find many
of tho lines converging at Columbus
Ohio but a few stray fingers point
to Now York City for the Democracy
seems to think that both Harmon and
Caynor aro making good

Some of the Index fingers might
be taken for appealing outstretched
arms for a Moses to lead out of the
Wilderness

YOUR JOB MAMMA NOT THE LORDS

Mother to little Mary who had just finished herMaryMaty
Mother You didnt uk the Lord to make Marya

good girt
Marl Oh Mamma lets not bother the Lord with

that your job

In a little mountain town last Fall a friend of the editor after
hearing one of his lectures took him on one of her rounds to visit
the poor and sick they approached little novel on the edge of1
the village There they found a baby three summers old that had
never walked a step iiud that had not a particle of flesh on its boues

a perfect skeleton
What do you feed your baby was asked
Oh just anything Why it can eat as much meat as any one

in replyStanding in the same room was a little girl
in rags and dirt The dirt on her face did not entirely hide the fact
that she was a pretty child She n as sick also and the question
was asked How is your little girl today f

I dont know said the mother I m not giving her much
attention now I have just turned her over to the Lord and if he
wants her to get well nil right and if he doesnt all right

And tho writer wanted to say You seem to have turned over
to the Lord the washing of the childs face and clothes also for when
dittcase anil sickness arc due to filth wo might juntas sensibly ask the
Lord to wash our clothes and faces as to ask him to heal us Out he
didnt say it for it was no use then and would only have done harm
lIe graduallyBut
behalf of the children in no article adapted from the State Boardof
Health which every one who loves children should rend

FOLLOW THEIR EXAMPLE

A plain mountain farmer and his wife they had never heard
the house fly called by its true name Typhoid fly They did
not know that it carries disease germs In fact they had neverTheydidit none the less-

Iurtlhermoro this farmer and his wife lived before the days of
screens for the windows and doors and yet not a fly was allowed in
their house Mother and daughters had plenty to do besides but
they found time to chase out or kill every fly that dartd to enter
their

father had never heard the word Sanitation but he
haled filth and weeds He was a suitable for his wife
No weeds wore allowed to grow in the yard andmore than
that none were to he found in the burn yard Each was a beautiful
lawn If the horses in their play tore up the grass and disfigured
the ground the father would take a mall and beat it down smooth
and flat If

This is not fiction It is fact It is history Here was
a family in the heart of the hills that loved clcanlinrfs and beauty
and that found joy in working for what they loved

They wore tile pioneers of the day of beautiful homes and
cleanliness that is to come and when it comes if the editor is alive
he will disclose their names nud suggest a monument to their mem ¬

ory
For the present inspired by the example of the good housewife

we publish an article on another page which we are sure she would
sanction which w meant to outline a campaign extermination of
the pests Read it and enlist in the warfare

BEAUTIFUL SCENE AT SEA

Extract from Letter of Dr and Mrs
Cowley Describing their glimps of
the Azores

We had an Interesting experience
day before yesterday We ran through
the Azoro Islands and for about two
hours cruised along tho sldo of an
Island which surpassed in beauty
anything I have ever seen Tho shoro
was a precipice 100 to 1000 feet high
and back of It roso round topped
hills one above tho other till they
reached In places 4000 feet All
these hills wero in a state of high
cultivation the fields enclosed by
hedges and the houses painted white
Hero and there largo windmills of
tho dutch kind with gaily painted

i

arms waved at us from the hills Tho
wind was strong Many water falls
came down the hills and could bo

traced as a narrow band of whlto
bliowlng In places through the tries
from the top of tho hill clear to the
sea Ono of them was quite largo and
leaped 200 or 300 feet from tho cliff
Into tho sea and as It fell so far the

I gusts of wind would blow the spray
many hundreds of feet In all direction

I

Little villages dotted the shore each
with Its massive church It was a

I

cloudy day and tho bright sun broke
through the clouds giving us the
light and shadow effect to perfection
Then to crown it all a shower passed
and as It struck tho Island on tho
sldo opposlto tho sun we saw a
wonderfully beautiful rainbow Wo
all that It was the of
our livesI

Get Ready for the

BEREA FAIR
Three Big DaysAugust 4 S 6

Lots of ShowIorses
Good Racing day

Good Music each
all kinds of Amusements

HarnessIDont fail to see the Mule Race in

Come Everybody and have a Good
Time

II
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Theres always room at the top in the House of
Success The higher you get the less you Are

jostled

I

A Simple Test

James J Hill has saidIf you know whether
you are destined a success failure in life
you can easily find out The test simple and it
infallible tIre You Able tcfSave Money J If not drop
out You will lose You may think not but you will
lose sure you live The seed of success is not
in you

Hundreds of persons are the
to success through the aid of savings
account with this bank

Your first deposit may be 100

Berea Bank Trust Co
Established 1001

THE FOR ALL TilE
J

WI VA

Prof Robertson Describes Charleston
but Interested Chiefly in Library
and ArchivesTraces Course of

Into Virginia South
and into KentuckySturdy Qualities
of Our Ancestors

Charleston W Va
July 1910

Editor The Citizen
Berea Ky

Dear Sir
One who enjoys tho privilege of

a summer trip may share It to some
extent with those home through
the columns of the city paper and
such forms tho motive for this let¬

terAfter a pleasant ride on the C
0 through tho hills of Eastern Ken ¬

tucky and Western Virginia tho cap ¬

ital the latter state Charleston
was reached late In tho afternoon
Tho city Is a pleasant place with a
population of about 25000 It Is the
center a region rich In coal oil
and timber and thus there is consi ¬

derable wealth here evidenced by
the many beautiful homes and tho
comfort In which the people live
The streets are well paved and the
boulevard which extends along tho
river Is very beautiful Charleston is
located on tho Kanawha river and
most the town Is on one side
while on the other the railroad runs

the base of high hills There arn
several good hotels nearly equal to
Doono Tavern The veranda of tho
Ruffner named from one of the
early settlers overlooks tho river
and Is a cool and pleasant place
the evening launches and steamboats
pass up and down the river and tu3
residents the capital rldo by In

or carriages drawn by
well kept horses

It is easy to engage In conversa-
tion with tho genial people one meets
hero and my first companion was an
Inspector of coal for the mines tho
C O system It was Interesting to
learn of tho great industry and of
tho different kinds of coal and me¬

thods handling A description a
grade soft coal froth tho New River
region Impelled mo to tho hope that
Berea some time may try an ex-

periment
¬

with It It Is said be pos¬

sible to use ll in tho largo cities aril
still keep within the Antismoke laws

One cannot help noting In passing
through mining regions the lack of
care In for the comforts

10f the miners Their homes are bar¬

ren and desolate beyond reason Tho
life Is a hard one and care should

taken to make their homo life
attractive and wholesome

My next companion for tho even
Ing was a young Virginian from the
Shenandoah Valley Tho the son
a slaveholder he was a man of tho
New South enthusiastic over the
promise for the future As different
topics past and present were dis ¬

cussed It was interesting to note that
the issue of greatest Importance
old Virginia today is temperance The
better judgment of tho old Common ¬

wealth Is rising to condemn a slavery
In some ways more Insidious and dis ¬

astrous than that of tho war times
It was surely significant to listen to
this young Virginian to tho man ¬

or born prophesy that the time
will soon come when It will not bo
counted the part a gentleman to

drinkCharleston
has Voted dry and tho

saloons are being made over into dry
goods stores and groceries and a

Knowledge is
way up with modern
knowledge is to read a good

KENTUCKY
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much better social atmosphere exists
than Is usual in a river town
iTho main object of the trip how
ever Is to gain somo understanding
of tho history of that section of coun-

try and Its people from which Ken
tucky sprang to make more real the
movement of population from the
coast westward into the mountain re ¬

gion of tho South and beyond
The objective point of Interest to

mo therefore in Charleston Is tliq
State Library which contains tho
historical collections and relics It
Is located In the Annex to the capi ¬

tot Building and occupies an entire
floor The state has been liberal with
its historical society realizing the
value of that work and tho money has
been intelligently spent Tho State
Historian and Archlvest ProtcssorT
Virgil A Lewis Is a mine of Inform ¬

ation himself He is a typical son
of West Virginia from one of the
rioted families cordial and courteous
Everything here is placed nt my dis-

posal
¬

with tho advlco to turn things
upside down In my search for In¬

formation and I am doing my best
In the time at my disposal

One cannot be long in West Vir ¬

ginia without realizing that he is In
n state which Is almost all moun ¬

tainous It Is a great Inclined plane
Eloping from an altitude of 5000
feet In a northwesterly direction to
the level of the Ohio river The peo ¬

pIe are a mountain people In tho
main and the characteristic of tho
population In their past and present
Is well signified by the motto on the
seal of tho State Moutunl semper
llberl Mountaineers ore always free

In tho room assigned me to work
among books and documents and re-

lics
¬

of tho early days it Is easy to
gain a moro realizing sense of that
movement of population which gave
rise to Kentucky and of the people
who engaged in It The American His ¬

torian of today is not so much con¬

corned with lungs or leaders as he
Is with the so called common people
with those who little by little have
conquered our great country and de-

veloped
¬

It

Tho river on which Charleston is
located perpetuates the name of a
branch of tho Delaware Indian na ¬

tion that once roamed over those
hills At Its mouth the French ex¬

plorer DeCeleron In 1748 burled ono
of those metal plates which were
Intended to establish the French claim
to the Valley of tho Ohio In tho col ¬

lection here may be seen a photot
graph of the plato Itself which was
found by a boy

At tho mouth of this river too
was fought one of the severest and
most significant battles with the In ¬

dians In border warfare that of Point
Pleasant in 1774

Though trouble with tho Indians
continued long after this it marks
the opening of tho west to white
settlement A picture of tho battle
worked out from historical data a
powder horn carried by a soldier In
the battle the signature of Lord
Dunmore the English governor of
Virginia at the tlmo all help to make
this vivid Tho early settlement of
Virginia along the coast la suggest ¬

ed by some brick from tho old church
at Jamestown and by excellent see ¬

tee of recqrds more complete in
somo points than can bo found in
Virginia itself

Bug we are more Interested In the
movement to tho west and the things
that help to make it clear Tho best
Information to be had comes from

h t A


